
OEM wired to wireless Carplay & Android AUTO adapter

Art. Nr: CP-WLS-A7

DESCRIPTION

General
Convert your OEM factory wired Carplay & Android AUTO system to WIRELESS.
Easy installation via the plug and play wiring. Just plug-in the USB cable into
your car.
 
This adapter add wireless Android AUTO to your car when your car has only the
wired Carplay option and not the Android AUTO solution.
 
 
Features

- Original wired to wireless Carplay & Android AUTO
- When car has wired Carplay only, it will add Android AUTO wireless
- Plug & Play via USB (A and C included)
- Auto connection 
- Keeps all features of OEM Carplay & Android AUTO
- Original button_touchscreen_steering wheel button support
- Cortex A7 Dual core chip 
- Online updates & updates via USB
- Compact design
 

 
REQUIREMENT

iPHONE Your iPhone must have IOS10.0 or higher

ANDROID PHONE Your Android Phone must have Android 11.0 or higher. Please note that the
wireless Android AUTO can be unstable (depending on the phone specifications)

ANDROID AUTO

When the car has only wired Android AUTO and no Carplay function, this module
is NOT compatible (this module is using the Carplay protocol)
 
When the car has no Android AUTO option but only wired Carplay function, this
module will add the wireless Android AUTO function to your car.

SCREEN SIZE When using Android AUTO, the screen size can be a little bit different compared
to the wired option. This is because the module simulates the Carplay function.

USB APPplay wireless support USB & USB-C
INSTALLATION Plug and play via the included USB cable (USB & USB-C)

UPDATES Online updates possible with iPhone & updates via USB port of the module
(request the update file by NavInc)

NOTE It is possible that when you are using wireless charging and wireless carplay or
Android auto your phone gets overheated. Use in this situation a wired charger.



 
 
 
ANDROID AUTO

Your Android Phone must be Android 11.0 or higher. Please note that the
wireless Andoird AUTO can be unstable (depending on the phone
specifications)
 
Please check the following link for more info about Android Auto:
LINK
 
Apps you can use with Android Auto:
LINK
 
If your country is not supported (app is not available in Google
Playstore) please see the following link how to get the App:
LINK
 
 
APPLE CARPLAY

Your iPhone must have IOS10.0 or higher
 
Please check the following link for more info about Apple Carplay:
LINK
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.android.com/auto/
https://play.google.com/store/apps/collection/promotion_3001303_android_auto_all
https://www.androidplanet.nl/tips/android-auto-downloaden/
https://www.apple.com/ios/carplay/

